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Awards
After his address, Mr. Tkach

(See PASADENA, page 7)

Commencement address

Mr. Tkach told the graduates
that while graduation day is a day of
joy, there will be trials and
challenges to come.

He detailed critical issues the
world must face such as the healing
of the earth's environment, food
shortages, increased population and
growing deserts.

"We all should be aware of these
things," he said. "Our major enemy
is ignorance."

Mr. Tkach said that ignorance
leads to poverty, hatred and
injustice. "Education is expensive,
but what kind of a price tag can we
put on ignorance?"

He told the graduates they were
paused "on a bridge between
youthful dreams and hopes and
adult realities and responsibilities."

Mr. Tkach reminded them to
hold on to the safeguard of God's
law as they look over the sides of
that bridge on a world that is at the
boiling point.

The chancellor encouraged the
graduates to be an asset to their
families, communities and
employers.

Student body president

In his discourse Kevin Brownlee,
student body president, said that
the moral and spiritual fiber of the
world is collapsing because "the
knowledge and education of this
world offers no vision."

Mr. Brownlee explained that
today's education is concerned only
with the present, while the
Ambassador education teaches
vision toward the future.

"Our job is to communicate that
vision to the rest of humanity," he
said.

That job, he went on, should be
done with the courage of David.
Others felt that Goliath was too big
to hit, but "to David he was too big
to miss."

By Kerri Dowd
PASADE A-Two thousand

purple and gold helium-filled
balloons floated above the
Ambassador Auditorium after
1989 graduation exercises here
May 19.

In his commencement address
earlier that afternoon Chancellor
Joseph W. Tkach told the
graduates, "I challenge every one of
you to carryon the spiritual
revolution toward a new and a
better world."

Evangelist Donald Ward,
Ambassador College president,
opened the ceremony with prayer
and told the audience that 314
students would receive two-year or
four-year degrees. Of those, 50
sophomores and 90 seniors would
graduate with honors.

The average grade point average
(GPA) of Ambassador College
students is 3.1Q--just above a B
average, Dr. Ward said. "We are
very pleased and proud ofour young
people."

parts of the two people who es
tablish it. That commitment
must be founded upon nothing
less than true and devoted love.

One outstanding book on this
subject as it relates to teenagers
is How to Really Love Your
Teenager by Ross Campbell. By
the same author, How to Really
Love Your Child is also excel
lent.

Foundation of love

As I have written before,
equally destructive ditches for
parents to fall into are relying
solely on the rod of correction on
the one hand, or permissive non
involvement on the other.

As humans, we are bound to
make plenty of mistakes in car-

rying out our family responsibili
ties, but when unconditional love
is at the foundation of our family
relationships, mistakes will not
permanently mar them. "Love
covers a multitude of sins."

Let's ask God for his help in
replacing our selfishness and im
maturity with love to make our
family units strong and secure.
In this way, the whole body of
the Church will become
stronger.

and Jo-anne Marshall; and the Wat
son Wise Incentive Award to
Michael Deraas.

After the awards presentation
evangelist Roderick Meredith, Big
Sandy provost, presented the de
grees, and evangelist Donald Ward,
Ambassador College president,

(See BIG SANDY. page 8)

It is within our own personal families
at home that the true evidence of God's
Spirit in us is revealed. We cannot focus
enough upon the importance of our family
relationships.

projects. All in all, a fast-paced
summer is getting under way.

Restoring families

As I wrote last issue, it is
within our own personal families
at home that the true evidence of
God's Spirit in us is revealed.
We cannot focus enough upon
the importance of our family re
lationships.

How can we truly become one
family as a Church if our own
personal families are not in

unity? Restoring stability and
love in one's own family
wherever it may be lacking has
to be one of the first priorities of
any true Christian.

Much of the problem lies in
not really understanding the
depth of the responsibilities of
parents to the emotional and
spiritual well-being of their chil
dren, and of mates to one an
other. A family must be a
lifelong commitment on the

began when the first Ambassador
College campus opened in Pasadena
42 years ago.

Awards

Mr. Tkach then presented
Sportsmanship Awards to Thomas
Fryar and Karen Pelley; Academic
Excellence awards to Stephen Allen

PERSONAL FROM
~'V~

GRADUATION SMILES-Left, Sharon Baltosser celebrates her two-year graduation from Big Sandy with her
half brother, Andrew. Right: A group of British students, from left: Matthew Frohn, Lorna MacDonald, Simon
Hodgetts, Elizabeth Adlington, Jonathan Jewell, Simon Baker, John Banks and Peter Francis, gather with
evangelist Donald Ward, Ambassador College president (left), and Chancellor Joseph W. Tkach after Pasadena
graduation exercises May 19. [Photos by Scott Smith and Warren Watson]

Dear Brethren,
As of today [June 1], in

come for the year stands at
1.6 percent above last year
at this time. This is an en
couraging trend, and one I
know we've all been pray
ing about earnestly.

As God continues to meet
our needs, let's continue to
commit our lives to pleasing
him.

Parents and guests joined
graduates for Ambassador Col
lege commencement exercises in
Big Sandy May 17 and in
Pasadena May 19. Big Sandy
graduated 219 sophomores,
while 179 seniors and 135 sopho
mores graduated in Pasadena.

I presented 13 special awards
to Pasadena students for excel
lence in various areas, and five to
Big Sandy students (see articles
this page). It was a busy and
exciting week for all the gradu
ates and their parents, and the
smiles, hugs and tears evidenced
the joy of success.

Now that the college year is
complete, final preparations for
our youth summer camps in the

orthern Hemisphere are well
under way. Also, many of our
college students are traveling to
faraway places to assist in our
various Ambassador Foundation

He told the graduates that they
have been educated in the great is
sues of our lives-morality, emo
tional control, financial stability
and peace.

Mr. Tkach closed by encouraging
the class of 1989 to carry on the vi
sion Herbert W. Armstrong,
founder of Ambassador College,

SIDE

By Brian Tyson
and Kerri Dowd

BIG SANDY-Graduation
week activities were capped off May
17 when 212 sophomores received
diplomas at Big Sandy Ambassador
College's 22nd commencement ex
ercises.

Brian Tyson just completed
hisfreshman year at Big Sandy
Ambassador College. He is
copy editor for the Big Sandy
Portfolio.

Break the cycle
of failure ... 2

AC graduation
comes alive
in pictures. 4-5

Commencement address

"I would not want to mislead
you," Mr. Tkach said in his com
mencement address, "the major
conquest of your life yet lies ahead
of you with all of its unusual trials
and its obstacles."

The chancellor cited danger signs
in the world and pointed out some of
what the leaders of tomorrow will
have to face.

"The world you enter is indeed a
paradox. On the one hand it is a
world of wonders with all of its glit
ter, and on the other hand it is a
world of woes with all of its pit
falls," he told the graduates.

"Yours is a unique generation,
which has known neither the hor
rors of worldwide conflict nor the
depths of financial economic de
pression."

Mr. Tkach said that "recapturing
true values [the college motto] is
not an event; it is a lifelong pro
cess ... Ambassador College is not
a monument to the past but an ongo
ing laboratory and an institution to
the future."

Chancellor Joseph W. Tkach de
livered the commencement address.
He challenged the class to put into
action what they learned at Ambas
sador College.

Before Mr. Tkach's address Tim
othy Gander, sophomore class pres
ident, gave the discourse. Mr. Gan
der reminded the graduates that
they came to Ambassador College
to change their lives, to transform
their lives into lives "full of concern
for others, one ofserving others and
not self."

Mr. Gander concluded by saying
that the transformation does not
stop with graduation. "Let's take
what we have been given and use it
to benefit others; and through this
we can continue the transformation
of life."

Major conquests ahead, says AC chancellor
Class of '89 314 graduate
finishes year on Pasadena
~~&~ ~~m



West GermRny leads new era in Europe

Monday, June 5, 1989

"West Germany is harnessing
the economic and diplomatic
strength it has built since World
War II to take on leading roles in
both halves of the divided conti
nent," wrote Robert J. McCartney
in the April 24 Washington Post.

In the May 23 Los Angeles
Times, David Gress added that
"what is happening on the threshold
of the 1990s is that West Germany,
for long Europe's economic super
power, is becoming its political su
perpower as weI!."

In the May 7 Sunday Telegraph.
British journalist Peregrine
Worsthorne explained that from
now on it will be Germany that pri
marily sets the agenda among the
Western powers in East-West rela
tions.

"Britain and France, by virtue of
their geographical position, are pe
ripheral to what will be a new Cen
tral European settlement," wrote
Mr. Worsthorne.

Mr. Gorbachev understands the
(See EUROPE. page 31

Germany assumes historic role
West Germany has considerable

economic and geographical assets to
bring to bear. While maintaining its
crucial economic links with its
Western trading partners in the Eu
ropean Community, it is once again
beginning to assume its historic role
as the dominant power in Central
Europe.

subservience to the Americans,
British and the French, the West
Germans now see room to maneu
ver.

Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich
Genscher argues that "it would be a
mistake of historical proportions if
the West passed up an opportunity
to achieve a turning point in the 40
year confrontation between East
and West."

who have weaknesses and have
failed in life.

With God's help we can over
come and enter His Kingdom. If
you are overwhelmed by a fault,
go to God's Church, talk to one of
His ministers. Allow God to give
you the extra help you need spiri
tually to get out of the hole you're
in.

Don't let your cry be "How did I
get myself into this mess?" Give
God all the pieces, and let Him as
our spiritual Father say to you, the
son or daughter, "Let me help you
sort it out."

was a big mess before he finally
turned to God? Samson truly
reaped what he had sown.

There's something encouraging
about Samson however: In Hebrews
11-6od's hall of fame of people of
great faith-Samson is included!
Why? Because God can take a per
son who was a failure in different ar
eas of his life and still use him.

IfGod only used people who were
perfect, nothing would ever get
done. But instead He uses ordinary
people-like you and me-those

W~RLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

We're asking for big trouble when we
refuse to learn from our mistakes. Samson
had two big weaknesses in his life, and he
did not learn to control either of them. All
of his life they plagued him, and finally
they caused his downfall.

more peaceful Soviet Union. He has
backed up his words with streams of
arms reduction proposals coupled
with impressive unilateral cutbacks.

Western Europeans view Mr.
Gorbachev as a man of action in the
pursuit of peace. The Soviet leader
made that image brighter by going
to Beijing to heal the Soviets' 30
year rift with China.

u.s. caught off guard

But there is more to the story.
Each of Mr. Gorbachev's directives
on arms control has been shrewdly
timed to catch the United States off
guard. President George Bush was
made to appear as an outdated cold
warrior, reluctant to join the peace
process.

"The warm sunshine from
Moscow is melting our defense bud
gets," concedes a former U.S. Pen
tagon official.

o nation has responded more
positively to the Gorbachev diplo
matic offensive than West Ger
many. After 40 years of political

tween the East and West is coming
to an end, claim many officials in
Europe. They add that we are now
entering a new era-the post-post
war period.

Two nations are leading the way
into the Europe of the 1990s, each
pursuing its own national self-inter
est. They are the Soviet Union in
the East and the Federal Republic
of Germany in the West. Increas
ingly their interests are merging in
the heart of Europe.

What is occurring now would
have been impossible without the
arrival of Soviet leader Mikhail
Gorbachev on the world stage in
March 1985, just about 40 years
after the end of the war in Eu
rope.

Mr. Gorbachev has aggressively
promoted the image of a reformed,

nally fallen apart. He was captured
by the enemy nation, they put his
eyes out and they harnessed him to a
grain grinder at a mill, a job nor
mally reserved for beasts of burden.

Finally, Samson was forced to cry
out in prayer: "0 Lord God, re
member me, I pray thee, and
strengthen me, I pray thee, only this
once, 0 God, that I may be at once
avenged of the Philistines for my
two eyes" (Judges 16:28).

I wonder what kind of history
Samson would have had if he had
prayed from the beginning. Why
did he have to wait until everything

To a lot of people, God is just an
afterthought, a convenience. When
things get tough, they turn to God
in desperation. They are always
busy doing all sorts of activities, but
tend to put off some of the most im
portant responsibilities of spiritual
growth. Their life is fIlled with de
tails and trivia. And, when every
thing is going right, they ignore
God.

Samson did not get serious about
living God's way until the very end
of his life, after everything had fI-

accompanied by an emerging nco
Nazi movement. The centenary of
Adolf Hitler's birth brought a num
ber of extreme right-wing organiza
tions out of the woodwork.

Meanwhile back in the United
Kingdom, Anglo-Saxon national
life continues to deteriorate. The
United Kingdom leads Europe in
the divorce derby. The British rate
is approaching America in its stark
seriousness.

Twenty-five percent of the babies
born in Britain are illegitimate.
Child sexual abuse continues to in
crease. The family is in deep trou
ble.

ow comes the incredible news
that a twisted mind (or minds) is
putting slivers of glass, pieces of ra
zor blades and caustic soda in baby
foods. This is called consumer ter
rorism.

The plight of our planet is begin
ning to be of grave concern here in
the United Kingdom. The April 3
"European Diary" covered the
ozone conference sponsored by
Prime Minister MargaretThatcher.
Ecological Armageddon is fInally
being recognized.

Many observers realize civiliza
tion is indeed in crisis. As American
historian David Burnett King
warned in his book, The Crisis of
Our Time: "Throughout the West
today there exists a profound feel
ing of unease ... we have, it is be
coming increasingly clear, arrived
at some sort of fundamental turning
point ... what is happening is ... a
crisis of the civilization itself' (page
17).

Clearly both the earth and hu
mankind are in serious trouble. This
Gospel must go to this sick and dy
ing world as a warning and a wit
ness. This is our calling.

Here's help

The good news is that God says
He will give you the power to break
out of that vicious cycle of failure,
that mess you may have gotten
yourself into-through and by His
Holy Spirit.

As Paul told Timothy, "For God
hath not given us the spirit of fear,
but of power, and of love, and of a
sound mind" (II Timothy 1:7).
When Samson fmally realized that,
God broke his chain of failure and
gave him triumph.

There's another principle that we
see in Samson's life, and this is re
ally the most important one of all
because we see it all through his life:
We're asking for trouble when we
refuse to take God seriously.

Samson was careless about his
spiritual life. He was impulsive; he
was impetuous. He took things to
tally in his own hands. He did not
ask God for direction. He just went
ahead and did whatever he wanted
to do. He did it his way.

So wrote Jeane Kirkpatrick, for
mer U.S. ambassador to the United
Nations, in the May 13 and 14 In
ternational Herald Tribune.

Startling changes are indeed un
der way in Europe symbolized by
the much publicized dismantling
of the Iron Curtain between Hun
gary and Austria that began May
2.

The 40-year-old Cold War be-
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just comes on us gradually. It's a
step-by-step process, as little by lit
tle we get weakened and deluded.
Our whole lives don't fall apart in
one day. The problem builds up
over a period oftime when we refuse
to learn from our mistakes.

You may be saying: "How did I
get myself into this mess?" "This is
an area of my life that I have no con
trol over. I'm defeated in it over and
over again. I just don't know how to
overcome it. That's just the way I
am." "I'm human, give me a
break."

chief city-Berlin. You are search
ing for your identity-torn between
East and West.

One point is crystal clear. West
Germany has a vested interest in the
new Russian revolution. The Fed
eral Republic wants to do every
thing possible to encourage it.

Perestroika and glasnost have
given the West German nation a
tremendous opportunity. Shelves
are lightly stocked in the Soviet
Union. Bonn sees itself as the natu
ral supplier of a vast eastern mar
ket-the Soviet Union and the
whole of Eastern Europe.

Yes, an economic vacuum has
been created in the Soviet Union.
The West Germans are anxious to
fIll this vacuum and, as a bonus,
Bonn hopes for closer ties with East
Germany, perhaps fInally culminat
ing in a federated union.

Eastward wind

The wind in West Germany is
certainly blowing eastward as once
again it contemplates a deal with the
Soviets. eutralism is a definite
drift in the Federal Republic's pol
icy.

This eastward focus, however, is

PASADE A-"The new Eu
rope emerging from its long gesta
tion will be as different as a butter
fly is from a crawling caterpillar.

" 0 one is certain about the ize
or shape of the new Europe, or
about exactly how it will function,
but its evolution is already having
an impact on the politics of member
states and on the imagination of Eu
ropeans."

one mistake after another.
The other area that Samson had a

weakness in was an uncontrolled
physical desire for illicit sex
(Judges 16:1). He may have been
physically strong, but he was
morally weak. He did not really get
control of this problem in his life ei
ther, and it caused his downfall.
Samson's life was a cycle of failures
over and over again.

For Samson it was kind of a game
he played: "How close to the fIre
can I get and not get burned? How
close to the edge of the cliffcan I get
and not falloff?" He deliberately
ignored God's instructions and
principles, particularly when it
came to physical desires.

Samson played this kind of game
with Delilah. He played with temp
tation and got burned. But how
many of us tend to do the same thing
when it comes to physical desires.
We think, They'll never know, ev
erybody is doing it, we can't get
caught, it'll never happen, we are
absolutely safe in doing this, there is
no way anybody will fmd out.

one ofus plan to be a failure-it

By Dexter H. Faulkner

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

What a fine Illess!

German riewpoint

Put yourself in the position of the
West German people. In the event
of a nuclear war, your country is
flattened fIrst.

Low-flying military aircraft have
sometimes endangered your people.
You are tired of 40 plus years of for
eign soldiers resident in your na
tion-especially if you are of the
postwar generation.

Essentially you are a bridge coun
try between East and West-di
vided from your brothers and sisters
to the East and even riven in your

As a small boy fIshing with my fa
ther, I would invariably get my line
all tangled. When this happened he
would say, "Here son, let me do it."

Then after a few moments, he
would continue in his deep authori
tative voice: "What a fIne mess this
is. How did you get yourself into
this mess?" All the while, with
great care, he helped me sort it out.

My father's words, "How did you
get yourself into this mess," still
ring in my ears. They always remind
me ofSamson the ruler-judge of an
cient Israel. Samson illustrates
three of the most common ways that
we bring trouble on ourselves, ways
that still foul up God's people today.
Human nature is common to us all.

Samson made a mess of his life
because he made some disastrous
choices. Let's look at some of the
things that got Samson into trouble,
things that we can avoid.

Overcome weaknesses
First of all, we're asking for big

trouble when we refuse to learn
from our mistakes. Samson had two
big weaknesses in his life, and he did
not learn to control either of them.
All of his life they plagued him, and
fInally they caused his downfall.

His fIrst weakness was a bad tem
per. Samson killed because he
burned with anger (Judges 14:12
19). He set a fIeld afIre just to get
even (15:3-5). "I won't stop until I
get my revenge on you" (verse 7,

ew International Version). He
said, "As they did to me, so I have
done to them" (verse II, ew King
James).

Samson's life seemed filled with
anger, and he couldn't get control of
it. He refused to learn from his mis
takes, so he just kept plunging into

Civilization in crisis;
east wind in Ger11Ulny

BOREHAMWOOD, En
gland-Big things are afoot in Eu
rope. During the Days of Unleav
ened Bread the British newspapers
were teeming with prophetic
news-international, national and
personal.

The West German government
wants no modernization of short
range weaponry. Bonn is encourag
ing disarmament negotiations with
the Soviet Union-and this at a
time when the Americans and the
British urge modernization of the

orth Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion's short-range nuclear arsenal.
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Foodpoisoning: serio~ issue

How Long Will It Keep?

the late 19508.
She attended her first Sabbath

service in Detroit, Mich., a four
hour drive, and was baptized in the
Conestoga River in 1961 by Carl
McNair, now pastor of the Helena,

LEAH BRUBACHER

Butte and Great Falls, Mont.,
churches.

Mrs. Brubacher attended her
first Feast of Tabernacles in Big
Sandy in 1964.

A widow for 33 years and a
mother of six children, Mrs.
Brubacher enjoyed daily visits from
family members and friends and
took pleasure in keeping her guest
book up to date.

She lived in a senior citizen's
building and suffered from a heart
condition. Herman and Angela
Kschesinski drove her to Sabbath
services weekly.

"I've known Mrs. Brubacher for
a long time, and she was very faith
ful to come to services every week in
such pain," said Gary Antion, a pro
fessor of theology at Pasadena Am
bassador College and former pastor
of the Kitchener church.

Mrs. Brubacher is survived by
three sons and two daughters; a
younger sister; an older sister, who
is 98; 19 grandchildren; and 15
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
by Mr. Johnson.

servers, and those with colds, active
allergies or cuts on their hands
should not serve.

After serving, leftover foods
prone to bacteria or spoilage should
be refrigerated as soon as possible.
The longer they remain at room
temperature, the greater the risk. In
cases where food must sit out and
there is a lengthy trip home, left
over food is best discarded.

How to Avoid Food Poisoning
• Don't leave cooked food out and unheated for more than two

hours. Chafing dishes and steam tables are not hot enough to
stop bacteria growth.

• Cook food thoroughly.
• Don't cook food partially and then finish it later.
• Thoroughly reheat leftovers.
• Thaw meat and poultry in a refrigerator or in frequently

changed cold water in the sink. When food is thawed on a
counter the outside thaws first, allowing bacteria to grow there
while the center is still frozen.

• Cool leftovers in the refrigerator, and separate large
amounts into smaller portions so they will cool faster.

• Always wash your hands before food preparation.
• Use clean kitchen towels and cloths.
• Wash hands, counters and utensils between each step in

food preparation. Be especially careful to wash your hands
between touching raw meat and touching cooked meat to avoid
transfering bacteria.

• Be careful about egg-rich foods. They should be served
immediately after cooking or be refrigerated.

• Mayonnaise, often thought to be a culprit in food poisoning,
can actually help food resist bacteria because of its acid
content.

• Keep a separate cutting board for meat.
• Do not store opened cans in your refrigerator because lead

in the cans may contaminate the food.
• Remember that the more food is handled the more

chance there is for bacteria to grow, so keep handling to a
minimum.

• Do not use cracked or broken eggs.
• Keep food away from pets, household cleaners, pests

(mice, roaches), leaking pipes and seeping moisture.
Source: The Safe Food Book: Your Kitchen Guide, published by
the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

Angela Kschesinski and
Bonita Mason are members who
attend the Kitchener, Ont.,
church.

expectations of peace breaking out
in Europe, ending four decades of
confrontation. But this so-called
peace at the end of this age will be
short-lived.

"For you yourselves know per
fectly that the day of the Lord so
comes as a thief in the night. For
when they say 'peace and safety'
then sudden destruction comes" (I
Thessalonians 5:2-3).

tions and comments."
Mrs. Brubacher was born on a

farm near Elmira, Ont. She first
learned of the Church by listening
to The World Tomorrow on radio in

attended regularly ... and kept the
minister on his toes with her ques-

pers and aluminum foil or towels.
Serve as soon as possible.

If the food will be served cold,
take it out of the refrigerator and
place it on ice. Keep it cold until
ready to serve. You can make a
cooler from grocery bags lined with
newspapers. Plastic bottles filled
with ice will keep the bags cold.

Plastic disposable gloves are a
good item to have on hand for the

the Treasurer's Office

PASADENA-The income for May has continued in a positive trend.
The month's figure was 13.2 percent more than last year. This good
increase brought the year-to-date income to 1.6 percent more than
last year.

The percentage increase in income compared to May 1988 fluctu
ated between positive and negative during the early pari of the month.
During the last part of the month the trend was continually positive.
We hope that this upward trend will continue and improve so that we
will meet our goal of a 6 percent increase for the year.

After the spectacular Spring Holy Day offerings we are now anxious
to see what will happen with the soon-coming Pentecost offering.

The domestic and international audits for 1988 are now complete.
Once again, the opinion by Arthur Andersen & Co. was unqualified.
This means that the financial statements met generally accepted
accounting standards and present fairly the Church's financial posi
tion.

The annual audit review meeting with Mr. Tkach and other Church
representatives is scheduled to take place in a few days.

Report from

bad German, it is a good one. Ger
man idealism-almost as destruc
tive as German militarism ...

"If Europe, the cradle of civilisa
tion, is ever to become whole and
healthy again, only Germany, in
conjunction with the Russians, can
bring this miracle about. But can
she be trusted? A futile question
since there really is no choice."

Summing it up, there are great

By Angela Kschesinski
and Bonita Mason

KITCHE ER, Ont.-Leah
Martin Brubacher, who at 95 was
the oldest member attending here,
died May 2. She was considered the
grandmother of the Kitchener con
gregation.

"Mrs. Brubacher was very near
and dear to all our hearts here," said
Terry Johnson, Kitchener pastor.
"She loved little children and they
loved her, as did the rest of us. She

on stearn tables.
Botulism attacks the nervous sys

tem. Without treatment a patient
can suffocate since the nerves no
longer stimulate breathing.
Botulism is most common in im
properly canned foods.

Signs to be aware ofare milky liq
uid when it should be clear, cracked
jars, loose lids and swollen cans or
lids. Do not even taste foods from
these containers. Dispose of them in
a way that will protect other people
or animals from accidental use
such as in a sealed plastic bag.

What you can do

To prevent these toxins from de
veloping, perishable foods (almost
everything served at potlucks)
should be kept hot (above 140 de
grees Fahrenheit, 60 Celsius) or
cold (below 40 degrees Fahrenheit,
5 Celsius) until they are served.

This means that you cannot travel
from home to church or a picnic and
let your food sit at room tempera
ture for more than two hours.

If you are preparing food that
must be reheated later, first cook it
thoroughly, then cool it in a refrig
erator, not at room temperature.

If the food is for a potluck after
services it may be reheated in a
crock pot during services (there is
rarely time to do this after services).
Be sure the food will be heated thor
oughly at more than 140 degrees
Fahrenheit (60 degrees Celsius).
Covering the dish will help the food
heat uniformly. Check to be sure
there are facilities for reheating.

If there are not, plan to serve the
dish cold.

If you are going directly to a so
cial, wrap the hot dish in newspa-

'Near and dear' widow dies

Europe
(Continued from page 2)

deep German longing for national
reunification of the Fatherland. He
also realizes he needs German in
dustrial and managerial powers to
assist Soviet economic reconstruc
tion.

Mr. Gorbachev, observed colum
nist Patrick Buchanan, is a new So
viet leader "who holds the key to
what Germans think. of always and
speak of never: National reunifica
tion, the dream of a United Ger
many taking her place as dominant
power in Central Europe."

Mr. Worsthorne senses a certain
inevitability about the geopolitical
shift under way in Europe. Ger
many, he said, "has a very special
relationship with Central and East
ern Europe-and with Russia
too A German-Russian partner-
ship may be what Europe's fu-
ture holds."

Mr. Worsthorne hoped that this
time Germany's revived national
mission would prove to be peaceful.
But he didn't sound altogether con
vinced:

"Twice in the past Germany has
done incalculable harm. Twice its
dreams have turned into night
mares. Now its people have a new
and incontrovertibly noble dream.

"Suspicion among the allies there
is bound to be; fear, too. If there is
one thing more dangerous than a

ria multiply rapidly at room tem
perature, so the way food is stored
and the length of time before the
food is served are also vital.

Some of the most common forms
of food poisoning are staph,
salmonella, perfringens and
botulism. There are about 20 addi
tional organisms, however, that can
cause problems.

Staph, common in cooked and
cured meats, cheeses and meat sal
ads, is not destroyed by cooking.
Food handlers and those who pre
pare food must be careful to avoid
allowing bacteria to increase
enough to be toxic.

Salmonella, which is common in
eggs, poultry, meat and unpasteur
ized milk, is destroyed by cooking
thoroughly. In severe cases it can be
fatal to infants, elderly and those who
are in a weakened state of health.

Perfringens grow where there is
little oxygen. People with certain
medical conditions-ulcers, for ex
ample---can be severely affected.
This bacteria is common in cooked
beef, gravy, dressing, stews and
casseroles.

This bacteria grows in food
served in large containers left for
long periods at room temperature or

Canned goods
(stored in a cool, clean, dry place)

• Low-acid canned goods-two to five years·
• High-acid canned goods-12 to 18 months·
• Do not use food from cans that are leaking, bulging or badly
dented, or from jars that are cracked or have loose or bulging lids.
If canned food has a foul odor or spurts liquid when opened, do not
use it. Don't even taste it. These are signs of botulism.
Source: The Safe FoodBook: YourKitchen Guide, published by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture.

Refrigerated items

• Hamburger-one to two days
• Beef and lamb roasts or steaks-three to five days
• Liver-one to two days
• Cooked meats and meat dishes-one to two days
• Bacon and frankfurters (unopened)-two weeks
• Bacon and frankfurters (opened)-one week
• Luncheon meats (unopened)-two weeks
• Luncheon meats (opened)-three to five days
• Fresh poultry-one to two days
• Cooked poultry with broth or gravy-one to two days
• Cooked poultry without broth or gravy-three to four days
• Whole eggs-five weeks
• Leftover egg whites or yolks-two to four days

Ralph Orr, pastor of the
Montgomery, Ala., and Colum
bus, Ga., churches, and his wife,
Denice, contributed to this arti
cle.
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Because potlucks and picnics are
popular activities of God's Church
around the world, brethren need to
take extra care to avoid accidentally
poisoning others at such occasions.

Difficult to detect

Food poisoning is sneaky and
hard to pinpoint because foods car
rying harmful bacteria often don't
have a bad odor, taste or appear
ance, and symptoms may not show
up for several days.

Poor food preparation is a key
factor in food poisoning, but bacte-

Food poisoning is more common
and more dangerous than most real
ize. Evidence now shows it can
cause long-term effects such as
headaches, muscle weakness,
arthritis and other health problems,
according to Current Health
magazine.

Symptoms, which can include
cramps, diarrhea, headaches and
vomiting, are similar to stomach flu.
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GRADUATION 'S9-Pasadena (ck:kwise from above): Graduates
gather on the Auditorium Mall to wa balloons being released; Student
Body President Kevin Brownlee delters his discourse; Dean O'Connor
receives an award for sportsmanshi, graduate Frederick Moore and his
family gather with Donald Ward, Albassador College president (left),
and Chancellor Joseph W. Tkach fter graduation; Robert McKinney
receives his degree from Mr. Tkact Chogait Elmore congratulates his
sister Unchalee Rimando; Jeremy bxton looks at Melanie Hunnisett's
diploma; and John D. Schroeder diJcts the chorale. Big Sandy (clock
wise from top left): Mr. Tkach congrtulates graduate Naomi Fraser and
her parents, Ian and Diana; WilliarrStetter gives a graduation hug to
Suzanne Farrow (left) and Tracy We;er; Roger Bryant leads the chorale
while members of the college admiistration look on; Dennis and Lor
raine Pelley congratulate their daugtBr Karen; Ben Smith shares a laugh
with Dr. Ward; Michael Germano, aademic dean, and his wife, Brenda,
congratulate their son, Vernon; (fronleft) Stacey Farrell, Unda Gebhard
and Darline Siedschlag are all smils. [Photos by Philip Aust, Nathan
Faulkner, Charles Feldbush, Hal Finn, Jason Frantz, Scott Smith, Barry
Stahl and Warren Watson]

BIG SANDY PASADENA



ULSBERGEA,__S1Ilven. 3 _ks, of
s..onv-, Wash.• died May 17. __ is
survived by his parents. Steven and Talitha
Uisberger. and maternal grandparents,
Hugh and Gloria Harden, all Church mem
bers; paternal grandparents. Ron and
Sheila UIsberger; grea1-grandparants; and
uncles and aunts.

The Miami, Fla.• congregations wiI OllIe
brata their 25th anrWersary Aug. 12 and
13. AI CllU'ch _ who lomwIy 81-
tended In MIami are in_ to attend. «
inleres1Bd, please _ to P. Gar1and 81
17525 SW 84 Ave., 1,4"""'. Fla.• 33157, or
cal 305-252-1757.

HOLT. Penni L, 45.01-' •.• cIed April
1•. Mrs. Holt, a Church member since 1971.
is survived by her daughterand~.
Kim and Bob Jacoby, both Church mem
bers; and two sIStera.

HENDRIX, _ May, 65. of West Blocton,
Ala.• died April 26 01 cancer. Mrs. Hendrix. a
Church member SInce 1959. IS survtved by
her husband, Robert; three sons. Larry.
Eddie and DaVId: and three grandchildren.

ROBBINS. Frances. 62. of Pontotoc, M.ss.,
died April 15. Mrs R_.a Church mem
ber since 1956, is survivad by four daugh
l8rs, Ouida Coker. Mona Quiaan. Dar_
C<enshawandGwen R_;andoneson,
Antty; all of whom attend SBbbath S8f'VlC8S.

HAHN, Jacquelone. 42. of Franklin. Pa.• died
March 29 alter a long bou1 woth cancer. Mrs.
Hahn. a Church member sonce 1982, IS
sunnved by her husband, Wayne, and two
sons. Curl and Cliff, both Church members.

LEONE, Beatrice, 63. of Ene, Pa.. died May
7 alter suffanng a stroke two days _.
Mrs. Leone, a ChlKcIl member since 197••
IS survived by her husband. one da<9'ter
and two sons.

6-89

CHICHESTER. Ellert, 68, 01 Sioux Falls,
S.D., died March 31 alter Ii1eIong _
compIicatio". from polio. He has been a
Church member SInce 1967

CONNELLY, W-.. A., 69, of Waco. Tex.,
died April 29 of cancer. Mr. Connely. a
ChurcIlmember since 1970, is survived by
his _. Thelma J.: a claugh1er, DIanne
Bergeron; two s1Ilpdaughters, Jeanne Pat
tilrSon and Joan Bynum; a son, DaVId; two
s1IlpSonS, Stephen and Dan HaJey; one
brOlher; one sister; and 15 grandchildren.
Thir-. memDers of Mr Connely'. family
attend Church S8f'VlC8S.

OLSON. S_ LeWl8, 79. 01 Farmersburg,
Iowa, died April 18. Mrs. Olson, a Church
member since 1973. is survivad by her
husband. Curtis; a son. Leland; three granO
cNIdren; and lourgrea.t~en.

ERICKSON, William 0, 45. of San Fran·
cisco, C8J~.. died April 2. from compIoca
lions 0' dtabeles. Mr. Erickson, a ChUfcll
member lor 22 year•• i. SUrvtved by his
mother, _e: a brother. Martin: four
sons. Robert. AicIIard, James and Sleven:
and one daughter. Deborah.

ULLMAN, Carl B., 85. of Cabool. Mo., died
April 1. Mr. Ullman. a Church_....
19601, i••LrVived by hIS wife. Florence. and
son, Ernest. both Church members; a
daughter, Lyron Rust; three grandchildren;
and two lI'!!tjp81_81 I.

OBITUARIES

REYNOLOS.JackieW.• 57.oIAnna.lR.•died
March 19. Mr. Reynolds. a Church member
since 1976. is survived by his_, Ada, also
a Church member; two sons. Jackie Jr. and
Tony; two daughlers. Cheryl JedamaId and
Glenda WInn; his mother. Mamie Reynolds;
three brolhers; and 10 grandchildren.

KELLER. EtAa 1,4.. 89. 01 Cape Girardeau.
Mo., died April 12. Mr•. ~, a Church
member since 1972, is survived by six
daughters. including Lemmi. Smith,
Rosland Washington and -. Grant. allChurch _; one stepdaughter; 23

grandchildren; 18great~,and
one gr8a1-greet-grandcl1ild. She wao pre
cedaclin death by her husband. John.-'
brolhers, three sistare. two daughlers and
one son.

STEWART, Norman T.• 56. ofAI.Clum. CeIil.
died April 2. alter a lengthy -.. Mr.
S_, a Church _ since 1959, IS
survived by his _, Pa1ty, and daughter,
Sharon. both Church members; and two
_ daughters, Susan and Judith. Mr.
smwart was~ in death by his son.
Nathan Alex. 13. in 1984.

NOTICE

Our coupon baby this isaue I,
Dani." Ramd,al, daughter of Paul
and Lizab.th Ramdiat of Hatfield.
England.

We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born.

BlRnt AHNOUNCEMEHT
'THE WORlDWIDE NEWS'
BOX 111
PASADENA, CALIF., lJ112l1. U.S.A.

Lasl name Father's first name

Mother's forst name Mother's malden name

Church area or city of residence I state I country IBaby's sex
o Boy
o Girl

Baby's first and mIddle names IDate of birth

Month: Date:

Time of day :IWeight Number of children you have·
o A.M.
o P.M. Boys: Girls:

Harmon and sarah RucIl __led their
52nd -.g~ Jan. 26. Mr.
RucIl has been a Church member since
1966. and he __ the Bethlehem. Pa.,
PM._.The RucIl. have one daughter
and _ grandchildren.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

MR. AND MRS. F. ANDERSON

Franaa and Aebeoca Anderson of u
Farm, Man.,__ their 4Oth-.g
an.....sary Dec.•. 1988. The COI4*t.
CllU'ch _ since 1968. were h0n-
ored by lamily and brathren Dec. 3 at the
home of their daughter. DeEtta Ives. on
Wonnopeg, Man., _e they attend sat>
bath services A recepbon lor relatives and
neighbors took pIa<:e Dec.•. The Andersons have _ children and _ grand-

children.

MR. AND MRS. BILL CHANEY

Mr. and Mrs BiN Chaney of~.
011oo. celebrated their 30th wedding an
rwersary May •. The Chaneys _e bap
tized on 1970. and they attend the Dayton.
Ohio, P.M., church They have lour cf1j~

dren. Sheni Jellery. CoIaen Byrd, Scott
and Tony; a daughmr-tn-law. Molly; and
two granddaughters, Knsbn and Ashley
Byrd

MR. AND MRS. ROLAND WAGNER

The children of Mr. and Mrs. RolancI Wag
ner would like to announce the 30th wad
ding anniversary 01 their parents. The Wag
ners were married April ., 1959. Mr.
Wagner was baplized in 1969. and Mrs.
Wagner In 1971. They have _ sons.
John. Gregory and DaVId, al Church mem
bers: and two grandchoIdren. Robby and
Amy. The Wagners attand the Melbourne.
Fla.• church.

Please write your Worldwide News subscnption number here.
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ANNIVERSARIES
MADE OF GOLD

Monday, June 5, 1989

·Includong newborn

ANNIVERSARIES

MR. AND MRS. DARREL WRIGHT

Vera Margaret Walston and Darrel Arthur
Wright _re un ed in mamage Nov. 2.,
1988. The ceremony was per10rmed by Rock
Beam, Liberal, Kan., pastor. The Wnghls
live in Forgan. 0Ida.

MR. AND MRS. CHRIS DAVIS

Patricia Lynn Swartz and Chris Anson DaVIS
we<a unoted in marriage June 26, 1988. The
ceremony was per10rmed 11'I Iltg sandy by
~Craln,a Big sandy nwvster Aller>
dants _re Cheryl Strelow and Rex Davis,
br_ of the groom. The couple, both
Ambassador College graduates, live in
Wonnsboro. Tex.

MR, AND MRS. DAVID NOGGLE

DaVId JosIlua Noggle and Alta Mane Ran
neywe<e unrtec:l on marriageSopt. 11,1988.
In Big sandy. The cerelOOnY was per10rmed
by Lyron Torrance. Iltg sandy Ambassador
College regostrar. 1.4_ Gould was maid
01 honor. and Randy Jackson _. best
man. The couple Wve in B'9 sandy

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD FOSTER

Eulopia Nelson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Robert Nel.on 01 Detrol!, MICh., and
Richard Foster. son of Mr. and Mrs
Sylvester Holder. also of Detroo1, _ra
unoted In marriage March 19. The ceremony
was performed by Vincent SzymkOW18k,
Detroit East pa.tor. Jeanetta BugIJ was
maid of honor. andR~ Stoudim"e
was best man. The couple live in Dunwoody,
Ga.

MR. AND MRS. EUGENE ROSS
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ross__ their

30th wedding annoversary May 2. The
Rosses have -. Church _ since
1969. n- son, GonId _, died in
1979 The couple have one grandson,
Nathan Bowen. The ROll... attand the
FayetbIvIIe. Ark.. church.

Laura M. Whlltinglon and Greg W _
_e united in marriage Nov 19. 1988. In
Longview, Tex. Robert Peoples, Longview
pastor, per10rmed the ceremony. Lydia
Whlltinglon. SISterof the bode. was maid of
honor. and Branda Hogg was matron of
honor. Terry Shipman and WiIis Hogg were
best men. The couple live on Plano. Tex.

Kendal Bames Wolaver, son ofMr. ndMrs.
Wendel H. W_ oll1aly, Tex. The cere
mony was per10rmed March 12 by Frank
McCrady Jr. Dallas. Tex.• Wes1 pastor.
Susan McLemore was ma1IOnoi honor, and
Lcin Cooper was maid of honor James
WoIa_ was best man. The COI4*t ......
Italy.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

The Lucas children are happy to announce
the marriage 01 their mother, Come Lucas.
to Cleveland Byrdsong The ceramony was
per10rmed March 26 by James servidio,
BallJrnore. Md.. pastor. Eleanor Lampkon
was maid of honor, and Larry Blount was
best man. The COI4*t live in llalbmore.

MR. AND MRS. C. BYRDSONG

MR. AND MRS. PHIUP GISLER

Lesley Mi_ of K-..a. B.C., is pleased
to amounce the marriage 01 her daughter
Ava 1,4_ to Philip Leo Gisler, son 01 Max
Gisler 01 AIldorf, Switz-..d. The cere
mony was per10rmed Jan. 28 by Thomas
Ecker, KamIoops and Salmon Arm. B.C.,
pastor. Dena~wasmaid of honor.
and John Schranz was best man. The c0u
ple IiYe in-. ac.

Mr. and Mrs Dale John James Freyman of
Port St lJx:ie, Fla , are happy to aronounoe
the marriage 01 their daughter Roseann
Margaurila to Donald Karl Whitney Jr. of
Melbourne, Fla. The ceremony was per
formed Dec. 18. 1988, by Kenneth Smylie.
POr1St Lucie and Melbourne pastor. Tracie
Eicher was maid 01 honor, and K8Metll
Whl1ney. br_ of the groom. was best
man. The couple live 10 West MeIxMJme,
Fla

MR. AND MRS. DONALD WHITNEY

MR. AND MRS. KENDEL WOLAVER

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Cooperof Austin. Tex.,
.... pleased 10 announce the marriage 01
their daughter Ka1Ilerlne Jane Branch 10

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL DIKEMAN

Mary Elzabetll Hall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. WilI8Jn M. Hall of Grand Junction.
Colo.• and Mochael Alan Dikeman. son ofMr.
and Mrs. Loren J. Dikaman of Montrose.
Colo., were uni ed in marriage March 12 in
PalIsada, Colo. The ceremony was per
formed by Ross Flynn, Grand Junction pas
ta.Christy Alderfer was maid 01 honor, and
Jell Miller was best man. The COI4*t live in
Grand Junction.

CEMENTS
WEDDINGS

MR. AND MRS. CLEAO BELL

MR. AND MRS. DALE L. FISHER

Judith RiV8rsoiMarshBW, MICh. and Dale t,
Fisher 01 H_. Mich., were united on
marriage ApnI 2. The ceremony was per
lonned by Glen eeley. a Kalamazoo,
Mich.• m..ster. The COI4*t live in Marshall.

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS TOMES

Pan*a Lannom and Douglas Tomes were
unoted on mamage Feb. 25 on Clarksvile,
TeM. The ceremony was performed by
Franl<~nTomes, a Bow/lngGreen, Ky., mtn
ister and lather of the groom. Sherry sager,
SlSterofthe bode, was ma1IOnofhonor. and
Kerth Tomes,~ 01 the groom, was
best man. The groom IS a 1984 Ambassador
College graduate. Tha coupla love In
Clarksville.

Mary Boerner 01 Beaumont, Tex., and
C1eao Bell 01 Amarlllo, Tex. were unoted on
mannege Dec. 27. 1988. Rick Beam. Ama
rillo pastor. per10rmed the ceremony. The
couple live in Amarillo.

MR. AND MRS. C. CALLOWAY

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Miller 01 Reono. Nev.•
are pleased 10 announce the marriage of
their da<9'....~ Irene to~
Walter Calloway. son 01 Mr and Mrs.
~~y.also 01 Reono. The cere
mony was per10rmed March 4 by RandySchr_. Reno pastor. Debra Swanson
was maid 01 honor. and Allert RepIoglewas
beet man. The COI4*t live In Reno.

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN LESSARD

Kathy Marie ,",0 and S1Ilven MlcIlael Le.
sard we<e unoted in marriage Feb. 26 in
1laItimore. Md. The ceremony was per.
formed by Ja..- Servidio, BallJrnore pas
tor. Qndy Miler was maid 01 honor. and
DaVId Lessard.~ of the groom, was
best man. The COI4*t live on -..au. N.Y.

NOG

NELSON. Arvin and Sandra (Gl8C8~ 01
Chocago. fL. boy, DaVId_,April 28,
12;16 a.m., 7 pounds 5 ounces. first child.

OLSON, Keith and Voctoria (D·Amelio), of
p..-na,gtr1,_~.April22.12;28

p.m.,8 pounds, now 2 girls.

MILLS. Clay and R...- (Granter). 01 EI
Paso. Tex.• gtrl. l.8igIl Ame. April 22. 7
pounds 8" ounces. now 2 boys. 3 girls.

MOHLER. Ken and Hope (Harlons). 01 Big
sandy. gir1,AshIey_.ApriI 23,8;01 a.m.,
8 pounds 6 ounces. now 3 girls.

TOMICH. Thomas andee-ty(Creager). of
Cincinneb, Ohio, gort. De.-SIlree. Marcil
25,2;tOam., 7 pounds 6 ounces, firstchold.

WEBB. Pater nd SyfvJa (Aldndge), of Mu
nich. West Germany. girl. sarah Rachel,
Feb. 28, 5:37 p.m.• 7 pounds 11 ounces, fnt
chid.

BURCH Robert and Lesl<e (Elks). of Grand
Rap;ds. MicIl.boy. Aaron Thomas. April 20,
5,5Oa.m.• 7 pounds51> ounces. now 2 boys.
1 g.-l.

GOOO, Trace and Jeri (Kern). 01 Straam
wood.•., boy. Garrett Robert. April 27••'16
a.m.• 7 pounds 11 ounces. now 3 boys.

HESS. Lawrence and l..mda (Young). of
Al>any. N.Y., boy. Joshua Earl. Marcil 12.
1202 a.m.. 8 pounds 3 ounces. now 2 boys

MENoYGRAL. Derek and Kerry (Mall'l). 01
WoIongong. AustrBWa, twin \lIrls, Stalla
MaryandJes.... Ann. April 18. 1;.9and 1;56
pm.• 5 pounds 5 ounces and. pounds 11 I>
ounces. now 2 boys. 2 \lIr1S.

ELSON, Ken and Debbie (Montgome<y),
01 Belmont, M,ss., girl, Deborah Allison,
April 23, 2;48 p.m.• 8 pounds. ounces, now
1 boy, 2 girls.

BLOM, PatA and Deborah (Kooostra) 01
Bnsbane. Austra~a,gll1. NicoIaJean. March
27, 10:39 p.m , 6 pounds 14 0t.<>C8S, now 2
boys, 1 gll1.

SCHULZ, Robert and Barbara (Daly), of
Nor1olk. Va.. gll1. Amber Jean. May 2, 11;58
p.m. 9 pound•• now 2 boys, 1 gtrl.

BIALKOWSKY. Andr_ and S. Suzame
(Gillet) of Portland. Ore.• glrl. EWzabeth
Maude. Jan. 15. 1,50 p.m. 8 pounds 5
ounces. firslchild

PAfRfTZ, Jon and Tanvny (Smith), 01 WaJk
ar1on, fnd.. girl, Betsy Suzanne. Apri 15,
.06 a.m.. 8 pounds. ounces. now2 boys••
gir1s

SQUfBB. DaVId and Florence (Mercer), 01

SLJohns. NfId., gwt.Annlesarah Florence. MR. AND MRS. HECTOR A. DIAZ
April 2•• 3;17 p.m.• 7 pounds 13 ounces.
now 1 boy. 2 gorIs. Ada A. Colon, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs.

TOBIN, DaVId and Mary (Servidio), 01 Erie. MR. AND MRS. ROBIN WISOOM ==:'~=::~,,::;
P, girl CourtneYM~~ 25. 2:"44'---KIO'''''S'-:JJB''''''''iS'''8or'lIlkl''''«Ubii_,n,,,,,,,,,,SUUI_'T''__..."llOl'lli...l9ORr---oo>ff-l:6e_n"".....I...._ .....ie,.'l'l<.........- _In....,.
pm.• 8pouncls2ounces, now2ll'rls. in marriage March 1•• The ceremony was rlage Nov. 27, 1988. In Barranquilas. The

per10rmed by Don Lawson, Salt LaJ<e City, ceremony was per10rmed by Pablo Gonza-
Utah. pastor. eo..tnie Jarvis. daughter 01 lez. pasta oIfhe san Juan, Puerto Rico,
the bode. was maid of honor, and BiI Bryce _.Ana Maria Colon. _ 01 the bode.
was best man. The COI4*t live In MlBTay, wa. maid01 honor, and Raul Colon.br_
Utah of the bode, was best man. The COI4*t live

InMlami,Fla.

COLUMBIA. James and Lyme (Johnson)
01 Mesa. Am. boy. zachary James. April
21, .,20 a.m.• 8 pounds 8 ounces, now 1
boy. 1 girl.

BIRTHS
BERRY CMs and Laura (Yamsl. 01 ChICO.
Cal f. boy, Joshua lCholaus. Feb. 20. 2,.7
a.m,. 7 pounds ,. ounces. now 2 boys 2
Q/l1s

DenoeI R~ 01 TrenIDn••.• and
Angela L _01_.11I., are
happy to anncu1C8 their engagement. An
Aug. 5-.g..__ is planned

WHITTfNGTON. Glenn and A Bale (Fuler~

of Longview, Tex.• gII1. lJnda Bale, March
20.6 pounds 13 ounces. first child.

6

ZUCHOWSKI. Bruce and Kathy (Katushal.
0' san Jose. cawl.• girl.~ Lyron, May
• ,11;13a.m.8pounds7ounces.lirstcllold.

Richard and Janoce IleMelt 01 Auburn,
Wash., are pleased 10 amounce the en
gagementof lheor daughter Rose 10 James
AJIen Car1er, son of James and June Car1er
01 Houston, Tex A July 23 -.g In
Pasadena IS planned.

WUBBEN. Duane (deceased) and Nicola
(Cardolt). 01 Rldgelield, Wash. boy, Greg
Duane. March 31. 11:08 a.m. 8 pounds 7
ounces, now 3 boys.

Mr. and Mrs JuWo Gonzalez 01 Sealda,
Wash.• are plellSed to announce the en
gagement 01 thatr daughter Usa to Bret
Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Lane of
Boose, fdaho. An Aug.27-.gin Boise..
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnan Smoth of R.-.g, En
gland. are delighted 10 llIVlOLn08 the en
gagement 01 th.r daughter Debbie to
GtHme Wallace. son 0' Mr and Mrs. Tom
Wallace of Newcas1le, England. A July 2
-.g IS planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bacldlus of ~o",
N.J.• are pleased to announce the engage"*" of their daugh1erK~ Joy to
DaVId Scht.ner, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Schur18r of Centereach N.Y. A Sept. 2.
"'8dding IS planned.

A

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry S. Girard of San Antonio,
Tex., are deighled toannouncethe engage"*" 01 their daughter Mary Patricia to
DaVId WtIoam Beebe, son 01 Mr. and Mr•.
William E. _ 01 Austin. Tex. A July 2
-..g in San Antonioi. planned.

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. DaVId Elder ara pleased to
anncu1C8 theengagement 01 theirdaughter
J_to _ Beatman. An Aug. 15 wad-
ding on Sl Albans, England. is ptanneci

Mr. and Mrs. Jemes Myers 01 u.mtlerport,
W.Va.• are happy to announce the engage"*" of thatr claugh1er Karla Jo to MicIIaeI
Amato of Brooldyn, N.Y. An Aug. 20 wad
ding .. Clar1<sburg. W.Va.. IS planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Temple 01 Houston.
Tex., are pleased to announce the engage
men! 01 their youngest claugh1er. Jennifer,
to Jeffrey Hunter, son 01 Mr. and Mrs.
WosIey Hunter of Houston, Tex. An Aug. 20
-.g is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerardo 0uJntan0I18 01 Yuba
City. CeIil.• are happy 10 announce the en
gagement of theor daughter Matia Soledad
10 Matthew seth King. son 01 Mr. and Mr•.
Pater King of Amarillo, Tex. An 0c10ber
-.g in Pasadena is planned.
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PASADENA CLASS OF 1989 Church News Clips
Bachelor of Arts Degrees

TIlllOl!ly D. Achtemichuk
Michael Evan Ackley •
Temmie AM Ackley •
Dorothy Elizabeth AdlingtOll
Julie Elizlbelh Anderson •
Steven Bryce Andreas ..
David Ramsey Andrews ••
Daniel C. Apartian •
Deborah Langbraaten Leslie
Asmslfong
Radford Manuel Amer •
Maryse AAIdoin •
SimOlI Johl llaJ<er ••
Michele Kathleen Ba t'
JoM Morris Ba es
KeMeth C. Bar1lter
Olarisse Bartholomew
Hedie Lee BartOlI ••
Robert James Baxter ••
Blair Barclay Beaumont •
Cynthia Dianne BeekS/llS
Darren James Beeksma
FrancIS Gefard BenedeI1I ••
Margaret Lucy Benedel1i
Nancy Ann Blooln •••
Brian Stephen Boldt
Anita Jane Bourelte •
Lee Ann Boyd
Karen Susan Brauer •
Kevin Alan Brownlee •••
Kallvyn Buttock ••
Susan LOlIa BumbullS •
Amy Jo Burnell •
Gloria Evelyn au.h ••
Pamela J Cain
David WtlUnl Campbeft
Henry Eeil CampbeB

Jamie Darrell Chandler
lister Yew Chen ..
David Donald C1ar1lt ...
Michael Joseph Cook •
James Flenmg Cooke •
Lori Cathleen Cooper ••
Michele Ann Cowan
Rebecca Jayne Dahms •
Edward C. Daniel II •
Joseph Francis D'Costa
Philip Curtis Dick
Arlene Marie !lion ••
Karea Danelle DixOll •
Scot Wyndham DixOll ••
Andreas Drosdek ...
Fra Edgar Dunkle' •
Anthea Aduke Edalere •
Chantale GuyIaine EdmOlldSOll
Nicholas El1hyvoulos •••
Joanna Marie Fahey ..
Patrick CIlarles Fearon •
Victoria Suzanna Feazelt
Steven Kent Feith
JoM Edward Fentress
Mal1hew Paul Fish
Suzan Christie Fish
Marion l. Fisk •
Laura Kay Flurry
Peter Cheiles FranCIS •••
Janice Theresa Garrell •
David Stephen Garstka ••
Carrie Manijeh Gentry
Todd Winston Gibbs ...
Sharon Esther Goddard
W Robert GrinneR •
Jodi Michele GuI1errnan

Rebekah Anne Halford
Renea LeAnn Hancoclt
Mari Ann Hansen
John CIlarles Hanson ••
George H. HarrnOll ••
Kinlten Dia Harty'
linda K. tirschler •
Lori Lyn Hockwald
David Owen Holaday
David Kurt Horvath
Gonger Gayle Hubbell ••
Adrian Robert Hughes
MalaNe J. tmniselt
Neil HoIIter
Pamela Jean Jermakowicz •
John S. Johnson ••
Mat1in W" JohnstOll
Audrey Renee Jonea •
Clvistopher R. Jones •
Eric Andrew Katzer
Roderick John Keeble
Darwin Devon Keesee ••
Jewel lisa Kilgore
Laurie Ann KIiIe ••
Edward James Kopec ..
David Lee Kranich
Brel1 linden Langford
Colin Lionel Larose ..
Mariaooa Djemaes Laursen
Wendy Jane Leaven •
Andrew Calvin Lee ••
Timothy Alan Lindholm
Desirea Dee LindqUIst
H. Simone Lovell •
Ca' us Lucien
Richard WJliam Maddy

Teresa Mastin •
Rebecca S. McCann
Nathania Gabriela McKinney ••
Robert WU iam Theophi us
McKinney'
Kathryn Marie McNair
Timothy Ray Meisner
Rebecca Ann Mere<fJlh
Donald Theodore Michaud
Brat Alan Mi er ..
Christopher William 1.1 ler •
Laurel Lee Miller
Jennder Ann MOll ano
Paul Monteith'
linda Gale Morris
Ene Thomas Myers
Coty Robert MyrtiI
Carolyn Mane Oblak
Dean Raymond O'Connor •
Emmanuel Dacosta~ Okai ••
Carmel lisa omasta
Douglas Mark OrIlan
0lI0e Renee Overton •
Jennifer Ann Pairitz ...
Debra Lynne Parrish
Timothy Lee Pebworth •
Janet Renee Penney •
Thomas Henry Piasecny
Susan Colleen Quinn •••
Ezra Lago Raduban
John Richard Rasmuasen
Jay Bradley Reed ..
Joyce Ann Reese'
lisa Spencer Reyngoudt •••
James TIIIlOIhy Rickard ..
Pa Baden Roberts ••

Christine Rene Rogers
Beth Ann R e'"
Timothy John Rule ..
Amy Grace Ruxton
Francea Ann Sandars
Elana Beth Sargent
AnIhOlly Albert Savoia •
Bruce Alan Sexton
Monoca Rae Shaw ••
Susan Naomi Shigehara
Rodney Charles Shrader ••
Michael G. SIlellgrove •
Mark Wade Stapleton
Linda Marie Stash ..
Palll Waller Sternberg
JIll Marie Stocker
Tamara lisa Stout
Cheryl Da Studer'
Tan Keok CIlai •
Prisco a Taylor •
Merron Lee Thomson ••
Daniel S. Vander Poal
Jennder Beth VanDyke
Naom Ventura
Rebeca Ann Waggoner
David Bryan Webb ...
George Daniel Wegh
Kimberly Diann Wicks •
SCoI1 Anthony Wiens
lisa WillIamson
Keith Roy WilsOll ••
Michelle Chene Wille
C1ifIOlI Dooglaa WorthIng •
Bruce B. Wynn
Lorraine Margaret Yeager •
Edward HOlIg Nor Yue

• Though the theme was the "Wild,
Wild West," a pioneer attitude of
law, order and service prevailed
when the Shreveport, La.,
Spokesman Club met Feb. 26 for a
breakfast meeting.

Seventy-two Church youths were
guests at the event, and the speeches
were on such subjects as cattle
drives, the Pony Express, Pecos Bill
and the importance of hickory
wood. Jim Juras
• Fifty-seven Pasadena Auditorium
P.M. brethren, including teens.
parents and senior citizens, went to
a Hollywood, Calif., studio April 2
to form an audience for a syndicated
game show. The activity was a YOU
fund raiser. Ronald Reedy
• After three months of invento
ries, chocolate and spice sales and a
bottle drive, Peterborough, Ont.,
Church youths raised the $5,000
necessary for a trip to Quebec City,
Que.

Thirty-eight youths and parents
left March 19 for Quebec City,
where they took a cruise to Levis,
toured the Old City, dined at a

creperie, skied at Mt. St. Anne and
had dinner with the Quebec City
YOU and parents. Andrea
Cameron
• Twenty-three Church youths and
14 other brethren from Ireland
traveled 500 miles (800 kilometers)
by ferry and train to Paris for activi
ties with the French YOU.

Paris brethren were hosts to a
YOU dance, and youths came from
allover France for the occasion. The
YOU group visited the Eiffel
Tower, Arc de Triomphe and a
poleon's tomb, among other sites.
Anthony Goudie
• YES-age children from Durban,
South Africa, performed a Passover
play during the lunch break on the
first day of Unleavened Bread,
April 20.

The subject of the play was the
Israelites' response to Moses after
leaving Egypt. Participants took
turns narrating the story, which was
followed by sketches and songs.

Jill Khoury, children's choir di
rector, coordinated the event. Tre
vor Paul

""With higheot diotinctlon (grade point ....ge [GPA) of 3_8 or bett8f) uWoth high diltinction (GPA of 3.5 or better) tWrlh diltinction (GPA of 3.2 or better)

U*Woth higheat distinction (0'_ peon! 8V8f.1II [GPA) of 3.8 or bett8f) t*Woth high dia.onetlon (GPA 013.5 or bett8f) "With distinction (GPA of 3.2 or better)

BIG SANDY CLASS OF 1989

Graduation week

Graduation week activities
included a senior dinner at which
Mr. Tkach was host, a party in the
student social center, graduation
ball and a brunch for graduates and
their families.

Armstrong Achievement Awards.
Mter the award presentations

William Stenger, dean of
instruction, presented the degrees
and Dr. Ward conferred them. Mr.
Tkach presented each diploma, and
he and Dr. Ward shook hands with
each graduate.

The Ambassador College
Chorale and Orchestra provided
music during the ceremony.

A reception followed on the
Auditorium Mall, where the
balloons were released.

(Continued from page 11
presented awards to 10 bachelor of
arts degree candidates and three
associate of arts degree candidates.
Each received a framed clock with a
plaque and a check.

Sportsmanship awards went to
Amy Burnett and Dean O'Connor.
Debra Parrish and Michael
Snellgrove received Leon Ettinger
Music Awards.

Academic Excellence awards
went to the two senior and three
sophomore graduates with the
highest grade point averages. Beth
Rule and Susan Quinn were senior
recipients, and Tim Finlay, Carla
Pearson and Cynthia Reese were
sophomore_ recipients.

Mr. Brownlee, Arlene Dion,
Simone Lovett and Timothy
Pebworth received Herbert W.

LITTLE WESTERNERS-Children ages 4 to 19 attend a Spokesman
Club breakfast meeting with a "Wild. Wild West" theme.

Pasadena graduates

LEAPS AND BOUNDS-YE8-age boys participate in a frog hop during
the Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, church's fourth annual sports day March 26.
Five hundred brethren gathered for the event. [Photo by Max Lai Leung]

Charles Reagor
Debra SuzaMe Roller ..
Ole K. Schow •
Darline Ann Siedschlag •
Kevin l. Slack ••
Michael James Stewart
SCoI1 Aloe Talboll •
Karen Elizabeth Terry •••
Christina Lois Tisher •
Shern Lynn Tomes
Jess E. Trail
Kir1lt Tnekel1 •
Joel Alan Vice
Jeffrey Frank Vilagi •
Jenifer Lynn Wakeman •
Valene Wileman ..
Constance Joann Williams •
RoxaMe Jane Wrtlwer ••

Patrick Kelvin Wayne
Wendy Rita Wegh •
Tracy Rene Welser
Karen LyMe Wilson ••
Dale Eugene Wine •
Rebecca S Woods
Theresa An!lelle Yoha

Ben Smith •
Nicola Jane Smith •
Virgulia Helen Smrth ••
Steven T. Spencer ..
Tonothy David Staplelon
W 18m Martin Slel1er
Tamara Jo Stoebner •
Rhea Jo Stonecypher
James E. Stoner
JaSOll S. Suchanek •
Deborah C. Swagerty •
Stephen l. Swihart ••
Russell Taylor
Carla Suzanne Thorpe •
Lee Tracy Trail
F. Thomas Tumer Jr
Belinda van Heere •
John Richard Vonderhaar

Andrea Michael Porco •
Cynthia Loraine Reese ...
Travis ClaytOll Riddle
JoM Frederick Rde •
Unchalee Rimando
Alan Graham Roberts ••
Rebecca Marie Savoie
Donald Edward Sawyer
Bonnie Lorraine Shaw
Danny Darrell SmIth
Udo Stohler •
Kelly John Walker •
Paul Bonner Warren
Lester Lorenzo Washington •
Eric Clvistopher Wheeler
Rebecca Looise Wheeler
Laura Lynn Wilson

H. Judson Simmoos ..
LaTanya Denise Sims ••
Linda Lee iIey"
Tamara LYM SmJlh •
lisa Yvel1e Soto
Thomas H. Steverwn ••
CIlarIes Qullton Taylor •
Dennis Kin Tsa ..
Darlene lmalukhor Ukpebor
Brian Earl Wilson

Kelvin Langford
Canssa Robin lond
Jason CIlandler Lovelady' •
Linda Jane Loveland •
Jo-anne LInda Marahd ...
Charles Thomas May Jr.•
Brel1 M. McCoy ••
ShaMon Marie McKenzie •
Deborah Anne McMorris
Heidi Ehzabeth Me,er
Stephanoe Mj ler ..
Sheila Lynn Moreland
Gabriel Alexander Newman
Sarah Jean Nolder
James Michael Owena •••
Bradly Kent Phipps ..
Gary David Pinder
Robert A. Posegay Jr.

Robert WI Myers •••
Usa Iotarie Nakkula
DenISe Marie Ong ey
JoM Eric Onstol1
Js es Michael Owens ...
Jacqueline Lynn Pachinger
Wayne Packham ••
Chris J. Pallerson
Karen Janan Pelley
Kevl/I John Ph PI
Robert H. Poffenroth
Robert l. Polls
Tarra Pulis
Douglas Mitchen Rabe ••
David Peter Reeve ...
Jeffrey Lee Richards
Gordon Grant Rizzuti •
David Robinson
Thomas Edward Robinson"
Erik Jason Rosseland
Dalton Jerry Ruddlesden •••
David Twain Salmons ...
Charles Stephen Sanders
Tammy Lynel1e Se lets'
Mal1hew MoclIael Siebolds
Ta Lorlene Sitter

Mark James Iotilley •••
Lesley-Ann I.tooi
Frederick James Moore
1.1 ColIeetl elf'
Magaret Okai
Deborah LeBM Peoples
Rachel Renee Robinson
Dean Gregory Sargent •
Russel W. Shiver

Karen Nichole Magruder
Janet EUiol1a Manuel •
Leslie Karen MartIIl ••
John David May ...
David Mar1lt McFeely
Roderick Carl McNair •
Jerome Ivan Merriweather
Teresa Lynn Roys Michel
Teresa Ann Mlich
Daryl Allen MonSOll
Steve Sivan Munien
Rapatrick B. Murrell •
Kimani Ndungu Th,ongo
John Chat1ea Orchald •
David Angelo Panate •
Sarah Kathleen Parman ••
Ceila Diane PearsOll ...
Michael Russell Pickell

Vernon GermaroO
Evan Peter Gru kowski •
Anthony C. Hanson
ClvISllR8 Lynn He ers
Joanne Sarah Heykoop •
ShetJy l. High
Leanne P. Ingham •
JoCarol Jaeger ..
JuliAnne James
Paul Bryan Jay
Theresa Daruena Loolse
Jones'
Rachel Leah Kamafel •
Deborah Dawn Kellers
Jacque Kathleen King •
Matthew Vinson King
Mary Vllginia Kounas
Michael Kratz

Wendy Lorraine Hollman
eel Ha . on Hogberg

Gary Stephen Home
Brian Mal1hew Hoselton
Patricia 101 Huffman
Paula Jean Jacobsen ••
Kim Annelle Jonas •
Jacque Ka een King •
Matthew Vonson King
RulhsM Mignon Kiristuan ...
Douglas William Aaron Klar •
Brian Wilham Lavarra
Stewart Leadbil1er
David William Liesenfelt ..
Christopher lingle
Joanna Beth LO'IVes
Chris Kevin Maningas
Morgan S. Markil Ie •
Glenn Arthur Marshall ••
Emma Lee Mayfield
James McTiernan Jr.
JetIR er Leigh Matz ..
Michael P Mincy
LeOllard J. Moore
Amy Ann Moms •
CharmalA Louase Morton

Carmel Gall ••
Clvistophe G Guilbert
Gartel1 Dean Herschleb •
Simon Nathaniel Hodgel1s ••
Dawn Lorra' e JohnSOll
Patricia Die Kent
Vincenzo Lo Faso ..
Christiana Vanessa Mbome
James Ivory Merriweather Jr.

Tammy Lynne Gressly
Phoebe Gwinn
Judith Alana Halford •
Leaford KirI< HenderSOll •
EBen Kim Hendren
Clvistopher J. Hoban
Amy Marie Holtman
Susan Joan Hughes
Envna Rachel Hunnisel1 •
Wendy Virginia Jacobs
Jonathan Jewell ••
William Warren Johnson •
Waller David Jonea •
Kalengule Kaorna
Cratg Alan Kuhlman
Susan Looise Kuipers
Darlina Beth Leckie
Kenneth Alan Le .s

Calogero Colin Cicero ...
LIsa C. Coffman •
lisa G Cole ..
Jennifer Leah Crocltel1
Douglas Scol1 DavIS •
Cint 01110
Dalll81 S Dow'
Michael David Dunlap
Mal1hew Wilham Emery •
Steven John Frtzgerald •
Anne Mane Fleck
MIChael Wilham Fooshe
Susan Elizabeth Forehand
Jeffrey Wiloem Foster
Lesley Ann Fraser
Naonu Teresa Fraser ..
Shayne D'Wayne Gardner
linda Gebhard •

Associate of Arts Degrees

Associate of Science Degrees

Lorelle Mary Demont ••
Glenn Alexander DeMo
Michael Olaf Deraas ••
DaVId Michael Dransfield ••
Laura Rebecca Encinosa
Larry Sleven Evans Jr.
Stacey A. FaR'eft
Suzanne Marguerrte Farrow •
Tammy Jean Ferguson
Scol1 Fl\Jart
Brenda Kathleen Finnigan
David S. Filch
Michelle Dawn Flicinski
Gary Fosler ...
Randan E. Froese •
Thomas Anthony Fryar •
Timothy Scol1 Gander
Shawn Elizabeth Gil/en
Valene Gore
CyntlYa 1.1 Griffith
Joseph T Haan
Melissa l. Hahn
Tina LYM Haith •
Richard Byron Harris
Elizabeth Jane Harrison •••
She y lligh
Joan Colleen HoIfahrt •

Chriatopller Allen Cull
Pal1y Sue Derick
Regina L Dickey •
Lenrta Jealll/le Easter1lng
Barbara Mary Eiskant
Erin Lizabeth 8Iis
Jerome Feltracco •
Matthew Gerard Winston
Frohn ..

Stephen Mathew Clouthier
Clvistine l. Corpuz
Kevin Lee Cox
Neal Warren Daniel
Alethe Dennine Davis
Patricl< Edward Davis
Tracy Lynn Davis
Rita Ann Margriel deBIecowt •
Ricky Dolsey
Laura Dunn •
Pina Nadia Duskis
Wendy Rae Eckman
Rachel Elaine Ferdig •
Edward Charles Feser •
TlIIlOIhy David Finlay ...
CamIlle Alisa French
Joseph Frank Friddle ••
.Ie 'fer Rae GaMOlI

Associate of Science Degrees

Associate of Arts Degrees

Theresa Ann Abbaa ••
Melan.. Beth Baker ••
Sharon Theresa Baltosser •
Jeffrey S. Barea •
lalita Ann Barron
Aaron T. Bender •
Robin Renee Benge
Sarah R. Boyer
Margaret Ellen Brantley ••
Jolene Renee Brazil •
David Leland Brown
Robyn Brown
L8'lVis W. Bryant
Carol Anne Cady
Leton Dwayne Canup
SharOll Mane Carrilo ••
Tanya M. Cars'lVell ..
Matthieu O. Chesaux

Theresa Ann Abbas ••
J8Mder Kayle Albert •
Stephen John Allen •••
Mary Elizabeth Andrews ..
Lllda Anne Baxter
Ian Sh8l'lV!n Baarman
Joseph R Beem
Marie l Benedel1i
Elizabeth Rose Bowling
Rebecca Anne Brom
Elizabeth Clare Brown ...
KeVIn John Brunnlllll
Curtis Alger Bush ••
Amy Lynn Cagle •
Chnstopher Brian Cameron •
Katlvyn Elizabeth Carson ••
Ruth Jeanlllne Caslledlne •
John Denver Wray Chambers
Sheree Lynn Chason
Jonathan Clement
Lora Lynn Collman •
Donald RaynlOlld Conard Jr •••
Andrew Wisley Conner
Jeri Iotane Cook ••
Alan DaVld CoI1ril •
Phillip Nonoood Dan..ls
Jeremy Aaron Daurn •

CoMie Arlene Als
Mark Albert Anstis •
JaSOll OIled Alenburg
8izabeth Ann Asmfield
David l. Barnett
Gretchen Lee Bauman
He,di Christine Bearse
Venida Angela Ben
Ralph Werner Bohnert
Jin Elaine Brandon
Theressa Dawn Bremer
Derrick Troy Burnell
Barry Basil Cain
ClintOll Duana CaMOfl •
Wa er Manon Carter QI
Melissa Maa Chalmers
Vllginia Raya Churchill
Carolyn Elizabeth Clark ••

Timothy Ga' . e ..
(iitoy Sarnll8l Ames •
Richard Lee Andrews •
Leah Maree Banks
Randy Glenn B aclunan
F1et>' Linley Brown
Antje Bwnel1
SharOll Looise Cole
Richard AnlhOlly Crow
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BIG SA DY-The Food Ser
vice Department at Ambassador
College here is taking applications
for an experienced chef.

Applicants must have at least
three to five years experience in the
food service industry. Applicants
should al 0 have adequate compe
tenci in handling mea and poul
try, toe ,fruit, ege ab e ,
kitchen tool and equipment, safety
and sanitation. Some banquet skills
are desirable.

Please send a resume or request
an application through the Person
nel Office at Ambassador College,
Box Ill, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755.

"Even with this strategy, certain
families who have to use two to
three transport connections to and
from the church find it difficult to
cope," he added.

"This stressful condition is mak
ing members yearn more seriously
than ~er that God's Kingdom may
be restored to this planet."

Dells, Wis.; Feast sites will
provide facilities for brethren who
suffer from allergies or environ
mental poisoning.

Members in these rooms will
receive the audio or audio and vi
sual portion of services.

"We will attempt to eliminate
some common allergens from the
environment in special rooms at
these sites, in hope that this will
help those who have extreme sen
sitivities," said Mark McCulley,
manager of the Festival Office in
Church Administration.

"But we cannot guarantee that
every possible allergen or pollutant
will be removed."

Members who need to attend
one of these sites and use these
rooms should ee their pastor or
Feast adviser.

were graduation ball and a year-end
succes party.

The freshman class honored the
sophomores at the graduation ball,
which had a theme of "Life on the
Mississippi." Music was provided
by the Ambassador College Dance
Band.

Job open
on Texas
campus

farmland. Benin is a major food
producing tate in igeria.

"The effect of nationwide bush
fires this dry season is bound to
worsen the dread of the high cost of
food," said Josef Forson, pastor of
the Lagos, Benin City, Enugu, Jos
and Owerri, igeria, churches.

Unusual baptism

Two baptisms took place in Jos
Feb. 26. One of those baptized is a
member who needs a hearing aid_
"We have been counseling him on
paper," said Mr. Forson.

Before he was baptiZed he was
shown the questions in the cere
mony book, and he nodded in an
swer.

Loss in Enugu

The Enugu congregation experi
enced a death in April, when Mr.
and Mrs. Allswell Alalibo lost their
youngest son on the first Sabbath of
the month, while Mr. Alalibo was
attending services in Owerri.

Mrs. Alalibo was at home with
the child who had a fever. "We have
visited them to comfort them and
they are bearing up," said Mr. For
son.

tor, and a television crew: Duane
Abler, director, and Mark Broad
water,cameraman.

Serving as Mr. Tkach's BAC
1-11 flight crew were Ken Hopke,
captain; Lawrence Dietrich, co-cap
tain; Dean Mohr, engineer; Jay
Brothers, steward; and Terence
Wieclawski, chef.

Mr. Tkach and his party attended
graduation brunch May 17 in the
college dining hall.

Other graduation week activities

Tokelau.

Difficulties iu Owerri

Attendance at Sabbath services
in Owerri has been fluctuating be
cause of igeria's depre ed econ
omy.

Conditions are likely to worsen
when the government hikes fuel
prices by another 40 to 45 percent,
as is being speculated.

"Coupled ith the present de
pression. member bring half of
their families to church on alternate
Sabbaths," said Mr. Forson.

* * *
MA ILA, Philippines-The

Church's regional office here an
nounced that Ezra Radubaa, a
1989 Pasadena Ambassador Col
lege graduate, will serve as a min
isterial trainee in the San Fer
nando, Pampanga, and Angeles,
Philippines, churches.

Mr. Raduban will serve a short
term assignment as a ministerial
trainee in the United States and
attend the Ministerial Refreshing
Program before returning to the
Philippines, his native country.

* * *
PASADE A-The Festival

Office here announced that the
orfolk, Va.; Pasadena; Spokane,

Wash.; Vail, Colo.; and Wisconsin

* * *
PASADE A-The Plain

Truth goes into 194 of the 202
commonly defined countries and
territories of the world.

Based on the latest estimate of
worldwide population, The Plain
Truth reaches an average of one
out of every 783 people on earth,
according to Media Operations.

The eight countries without
subscribers are Albania, the
Azores, the Cape Verde Islands,
Guinea-Bissau, Kampuchea (Cam
bodia), Mongolia, icaragua and

Three f lost

A deacon in Benin, igeria, lost
three major farms with crops that
would have been worth thousands of
naira ( igerian currency).

Prolonged dryness (called the
harmattan) coupled with bush fires
ravaged over half of Benin State's

(Continued from page 1)

conferred the degrees.

Big Saudy arri'al
Mr. Tkach arrived on campus

May 16 along with Dr. and Mrs.
Ward. Also traveling with Mr.
Tkach were Michael Rasmussen,
administrative projects coordina-

Big Sandy

When the in-home program be
gan in 1985 volunteers answered 3
percent of calls in response to the
telecast. In-home operators now
handle 50 percent of weekend
calls.

Texican. But God loves a joyful
noise.

(Mr. Blackwell, who was born in
Texas, calls his Texas accent Texi
can.)

Brethren face extremely high
taxes. The high tax rate enables the
government to provide dental and
medical needs, as well as school ben
efits.

Stores are closed on Sundays as
though the people were religious.
But less than 10 percent attend
church regularly.

One man said he thought Pente
cost was a former Russian leader be
ing honored with a holiday.

Good growth is anticipated in
orway with Sky Channel carrying

the World Tomorrow telecast and
The Plain Truth and booklets
translated into the, orwegian lan
guage.

BIG SA DY ARRIVAL-ehancellor Joseph W. Tkach (left) and Donald
Ward, president of Ambassador College, arrive for graduation exercises
in Big Sandy, where they are met by Roderick Meredith, Big Sandy
provost, and Richard Thompson, Big Sandy dean of students. [Photo by
Scott Smith]

Her teaching career began in
1932 and included a post at the
University of Kansas at Hays,
where she was named an Out
standing Educator of America in
1971 and Outstanding Faculty
Woman of the Year in 1973.

Dr. Parish plans to move to
Marshall, Tex.

* * *
PASADE A-Robert ColliDs,

associate pastor of the Birming
ham, Ala., A.M. and P.M.
churches, is retiring from the min
istry for health reasons after 20
years of service.

Mr. Collins has been diagnosed
as having polycythemia vera, a
chronic, life-shortening disorder
that involves all bone marrow ele
ments. It is characterized by an
increase in red blood cell mass and
hemoglobin concentration, which
impairs blood flow. There are no
known medical cures.

* * *
PASADENA-A Wide Area

Telephone Service (WATS) oper
ator took the two millionth in
home call for the World Tomor
row telecast April 2.

gong at the Ambassador i the per
for rs that it attra

.. 'Von Karajan i· not the only big
name who favors this Pasadena con
cert hall. A number of other Eu
ropean conductors and performers
have singled out the Ambassador as
their West Coast or even orth
American favorite.' "

"That also he should gather together in one the children of
God that were scattered abroad." (John 11:52)

PASADE A-Evangelist Dean
Blackwell and his wife, Maxine,
traveled to orway for the Passover
and Days of Unleavened Bread.

Mr. Blackwell made the follow
ing observations about orway,
where about 100 members are pas
tored by Peter Shenton.

The smallest Passover I have ever
participated in-six women and
five men-was conducted in a
member's home in Stavanger.

Twenty-two celebrated the
ight to Be Much Observed in the

same home. Holy Day services took
place in a Christian Seamen's hotel
in Stavanger, with 24 in attendance.

My wife and I with our two
grandsons, ages 12 and 10, had a
7~-hour train ride across southwest

orway on our way to Oslo for the
last Holy Day.

There were no slums anywhere
on the ride. Lakes, green mountains
and clean, beautiful homes dotted
the countryside.

We stayed with a Church family
in Oslo and observed the last Holy
Day with 34 in attendance.

In song services one man sang in
French, three in German, some in

orwegian and the other half in

P SADE TA-"The Amba 
dor Auditorium continues to

draw positive comments from mu
sic critics and audio professionals,"
said evangelist David Hulme, vice
president of the Ambassador Foun
dation.

L.A. Audio File, a Los Angeles
newsletter for audio professionals,
devoted a substantial portion of its
January issue to the Ambassador
Auditorium.

Included in the article were these
comments:

"Last year, we asked a number of
professionals in the music and audio
industries what concert hall in the
Los Angeles area had the best
sound.

"The professionals cited a num
ber of concert halls, depending on
whether the criteria was for record
ing or live listening.

"For live listening purposes,
however, two halls were cited most
often as having the best sound: the
Ambassador Auditorium and
Royce Hall [at the University of
California at Los Angeles].

"While Royce Hall was favored
for full orchestra performances, the
Ambassador was the choice pick for
smaller ensembles.

"As a local landmark, the Am
bassador is a relatively young struc
ture. Situated in a quiet comer of
Pasadena since 1974, the audito
rium is part of Ambassador College
and receives funding by the World
wide Church of God.

"Since the Ambassador opened
its doors fifteen years ago, the praise
from critics has been virtually uni
form. Los Angeles magazine called
it the fmest theater in town-'at
least when it comes to listening to
music.

" 'The size is perfect, the acous
tics extraordinary and the decor
magnificent. When Herbert von
Karajan came to Southern Califor
nia with the Berlin Philharmonic it
was the Ambassador he and the or
chestra chose for a concert hall. And
he and the orchestra have probably
never sounded better anywhere.

" 'Perhaps the best reason for
Southlanders to consider concert

VERNA PARISH

Parish with an antique silver bowl
and a plaque at a retirement lun
cheon May 16. Dr. Smith will take
over Dr. Parish's duties.

Dr. Parish served the Big Sandy
campus from 1976 until the col
lege closed in 1977. She was re
hired when the college reopened in
1981.

BIG SA DY-Vema Parish,
chairman of the Ambassador Col
lege English Department here, re
tired May 17.

Evangelist Roderick Meredith,
provost, and Danny Smith, a pro
fessor of English, presented Dr.
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Area music critics laud
Auditorium,performers


